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Download the latest version of iHomeServer here . The install will ask you if you want to install Apple's Mobile Device Host
Client. Click No and you will continue to the installation. . Licensing iTunes AirPlay For Home Theater In addition to the

integrated iTunes functions, AirPlay for Home Theater gives you the ability to stream music from iTunes to Apple TV or your
networked HDTV via home network, PC, or Mac, wirelessly. By using AirPlay for Home Theater, you can easily access your
favorite tunes and videos from a single location while enjoying the quality of a home theater system. To see a list of supported

devices: AirPlay for Home Theater Supported Devices:  Apple TV (2nd or 3rd generation) MacBook Pro (13-inch, Late
2013 or newer) MacBook Pro (13-inch, Early 2008 or newer) MacBook Air (Late 2010 or newer) MacBook Pro (11-inch,

Early 2008 or newer) iMac (Mid 2007 or newer) iPod touch (4th generation) iPhone (4th generation) iPad (2nd
generation) Apple TV (1st generation) Apple TV (2nd generation) iPod touch (5th generation) iPad Pro (1st generation)
iPad Pro (2nd generation) Software Review iPad Pros, 3rd generation Apple TV and Apple TV 4K Editors Note: This version

of iHomeServer is not compatible with the latest version of the Apple TV's operating system. (tvOS 10.2.2) You can always
view the Apple TV's newest features on the Apple web site. For a detailed review of Apple TV (3rd gen), click . You can use

iTunes to load and install AirPlay for Home Theater as a supplemental software package. This is not needed if you just want to
connect your computer and the Apple TV to stream to your television. For more information on the Apple TV, click . The one

caveat is that this AirPlay for Home Theater software will require a MAC. AirPlay for Home Theater setup can be quite
complex depending on the Apple TV/iPAD/Mac you have. To avoid some of the setup complexity there are two different ways

you can install AirPlay for Home Theater: (a) Over-the-Air which allows
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1 iHomeServer for iTunes. The iHomeServer computer software is a full featured remote control and client computer app.
Create a new iHomeServer user account and place all of your valuable media in the iHomeServer 'Shared' Library. . How to
install iHomeServer 2. The easy way to setup and manage iHomeServer. How to install iHomeServer 2 on Windows 7.7
iHomeServer for Windows Install iHomeServer for Windows 4. Supported Operating Systems • iTunes for Windows
7/8/8.1/10• iHomeServer 2.0 for iOS. iTunes 10 for OS X. supported Operating Systems The iHomeServer user interface is
designed to be very intuitive. MacOS Open Finder. Connect to your iHomeServer by name or IP address, open Shared Media,
and check your library. Sharing Media. Open Shared Media. Create a New Share. Choose the Share Type. Add Items. With the
added library item highlighted, . Click Share. Return to the iHomeServer Home screen. • iTunes for Windows 8/8.1• Open
iTunes. Open the iTunes Store. Click "Get More Software" From the software selection dialog that opens, • iHomeServer for
iOS. Connect your iHomeServer to your iPad, and open the Shared Media section of the iPad. Sharing Media. Create a New
Share. Choose the Share Type. Add Items. With the added library item highlighted, . Click Share. . • iTunes for OS X 10. Install
iHomeServer for OS X 10. Open iTunes. Open Shared Media. Install iHomeServer for iTunes. Create a New Share. Choose the
Share Type. Add Items. With the added library item highlighted, . • iHomeServer for iOS. Open iHomeServer. iHomeServer
for iOS. Click "View All" . Add Items. 1. Open the Shared Library, and click the plus (+) button. 2. Click "View All" . Sharing
Media. Create a New Share. Choose the Share Type. Add Items. With the added library item 2d92ce491b
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